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WASHINGTON. 

Kilians on the Go to cod 

From the Capital. 

<:iNß DOINGS AND SAVINGS 

Important Matters Under the 

L.'on of the Admin- 
F" 

istratiofl. 

I 
,, AMONG office holders. 

JkANjf W tv K*ri*tr. 

N. 1>. C, March 25.—John Mi> 

| ^.- 3 ij among the arrivals 

r ,'adce Jackson, of I'arkers- 
.v4 here for a few days lett 
.\.*York. Appointment Clark 

,:er\oT Department, is hard 
„.r the Jutieaofhis office. 

partaient receives about 

...oitions a dayfor position» 
v. 3 a.l section« of the coun- 

of «'»*• Aümiul*tw»tlon. 

.. M ire h 2o.—Will ttiere ba 
.ti anion? office-holders? is a 

s beiug constantly asked. 
! at ^sked it yesterday ot a 

..vi us* hvJ a peep behind 
! who had been given to know 

-, : -.he administration. There 
»hic'a one may get this inlor- 

Of course they are not opeu 
but 'here are a few men who 
>kktions to the men who sit 

-:.idow of the throne and know 
a.d there every day, are 

fcware of what is goiug 
c- «hat is to go on. < 

( Cabinet'" is a bad word, but it J 
that there is a Cabinet that 

-.set, a few men who are not 

jüi«: official advisers who are 
1 

:r -red than thoae of the Cabi- 
! in : it is pretty easy to see that 

:<? way with his administration. 
nsi»>lvinia; Jackson, of Ten- 

and Tilden, of New York; 
[ 'inland, and perhaps one or 

t. 5 zn, from what has been devel- 
:o be likely to have a good deal 
the internal manlgement ot 
.idministration. It was frem 

u : oue ot these close friends of 
: ration that this question was 

there be many changes in of* 

was '.he reply, there will. The 
;.i.e are Üattering themselves 
■ ce tot to be disturbed, but they 1 

:o be pretty badly left There 
-eat many changes. They will 

;•> hurriedly, nor will they be 
( 

.. :-edly, but they will be mad?. 
:-*nd on that. And they will 
tracter that will surprise a good 

The extremists on either 
,-oing to get much recognition. 

„-«ramps, for instance, they are 

_v. gloriously left in the struggle 
'1 hen on the other side the 

„--.e trade people are. as you see 

}>aiily let in the back- 
i he advice of such men as Ran- 

i .Vkson and ilewitt taken in the 
ren tor place. Well this is to 

.. through the smaller offices, 
i;o be a pretty general change in 
.- .z.i cn the most careful exa:u- 

: ?n the advice of liberal views, 
re tariff people are going to be 

.titaUy as is seen alreadv. 
.: the Washington offices 
ptobably be the last one« dis- 

T..-r» sill be gradual changes in 
.• '2ey »al be very slow and, prob} 
c" *n-n row in office will be re 

in all changes that are made 
r be great care exercised, very 
IP: 

Na<irj Kxamluing Committee. 
:r.nt:tion the present inquiry in- 

v:«s of the Treasury under a 

>a appointed by Senary Man- 
>r!«ra!tv commended. The Com- 
i—rint»d to make the examination 

lal p-terence to the simplification 
?=tnt ot the methods ot doing 

f M'i :o the reduction and rear- 

'i- of th-? official and clerical 
i- 'udiciously selected. Messrs. 

1'rives possess the respect and 
the general public, and are 

officials and emplojes of 
at to be thoroughly well quali- 
--^„■t tor the work proposed. 

:ation of the new Assistant 
xir FalrchUd, with these old offi- 

.. ; iaraa ee that the investiga 
e ii.' >d in a non partisan 

► M cot have been possible tor 

> have -elected three persons 
* •.his work well, and whos» 

.M be at epted with greater 
a » i 
1 ^n«î the Mrir Administration« 
»- of the Indian training 

1 s* if «apport for the Indians 
locking with a good deal of 

r;o:h»ntw administration to see 

-ti-a to do about the red man, 
* ;•?-a o: education. Mr. Atkina, 
* '-'l in Commissioner is understood 
*Mrj*d and intelligent views oa 

•' ar/î -be friends of the school?, i 
•î'ibî ?ais fact and the words of 
v «>ok tor a decided improve- 
tü* coatii'ion of the Indian during 

tie presen* adminiairation 
rr 

'•fcia.Vwjn, hy ihr FresMwat« 
V March 25.—The President 

* noannaiioos to the Seo- 
aj 

"> :njct) Cov of New York, 
;r?7 ■ vraordinnry and Miniater 

««.-ätt of the I nited Stat« to 

'•s iT-j \i IlartEony, of N*w ^ orkg 
of Yards and Pocks 
with relative rank ol 

»as:er<. 

'»»rrUh. Poruoionth, N. H. 
5 '»o.^a. A m h erat, Ma» 

i. no it h. Mass. 
Ev.Ls-Aay. Fall Hiver, Maje. 

■; -j. i'auiitctt, Mas» 

V', /n-aat. Pittsburgh. N. Y. 
1! i: abeth, «/J. 
sv' ^ûannon. trie, Pa. 

Allenurvn, Pa 
; £ wUrt. Md. 

-«!whs. Herbert, Newberry C. 

SV- Vl'd' S««»« C. H.. S. C. 
>( Bichel, Gainesville. Oa. 

V o.Iaa, Newman, Oa 
; "«a*. r>eca»nr. Ala. 

l 
7 A. Vionha«, Sulphur Springs, 

■^c 'r nt<rB- r'»iö«Till«. Texas. 
..., '.f»sM7. Ycunjjstow«, Ohio. 

J^ach, CofchoctoB. Ohio, 
c Green Castle, Ind. 

'•» u°T' Bend, lud. 
jwü, Tosloo, IMa. 

Lr Lloomington, Ills, 
r ^sisghaai Mattoon, IUs. 
k-* v°rrailles. Ky. 

Kfndrick, Mount Clêiûôos, 

®-e, Stedens Point, Wis. 
f" Lake City, Minn. 

•raiofcd. Davenport, Iowa. 
l'3uon* Iowa. 

> Centre. Iowa 
Preso« tt. Ark 

r 
•an. CSHtha», N. Y. 

a. Paltajra, N. Y. 
J- ^ijers, lieoeva, N. Y. 

WASHINGTON NOTES. 

Secretary Imw issued an order 
the Interior Department to day oat of re- 
spect to tbe memory of the late Jacob Tbcmpata, of Kentocky. The Commissioner of Petitions issued an 
order directing that for the praeut nntfl the 
poaaa of business before the Board of Beview 
is disposed of members of that division of the pension office lhall begin work at 8:30 
a. m., ar d finish at 5 p. m. 

I he Minister to Japan has written a letter 
to Sectetary Bajard expressing the warmeet 
thanks ol his (government to Laciua H. 
Koste, U. S. Minister to Core*, for protect- inf the party of Japanese «objects daring the recent disturbances at Teoul. 

First Comptroller of tbe Treasury Durham 
assumed the dutiee of his office yesterday. Continuations by the Senate are Sa-nuel 
S. Cox, Minister to Turkey; L. Muldrow, 
Assistant Secretary of the Interior; William 
A. J. Sparks, Commissioner General of the 
Land Office. 

ICE BOUND. 

Tb« Crem of a V««nel In Huil«oa Bay Living 
on ua Island. 

Ottawa, March 25.—The vewel Prince 
of Wales, belonging to the Hudson Bay 
Company, sailed from Moose Factory, 
James Bay, for London, with #250,000 worth 
of furs, on October 3 last. She found Hud- 
son Strait full of ice, and was obliged to pat 
back. On reaching Charlton Island, 100 
miles from the factory, she was imprisoned 
by the ice, and has been there ever since. 
The company was uuable to get fresh 
provisions to the crew until a party of 
Indians with dog sleds, who left the 
factory November 8, returned on January 
12, having reached the ship through great 

Ç;rils and brought back Captain Bishop. he captain reported the the vessel beach- 
ed on Charlton Island, surrounded by miles 
cl solid ice. The island is well wooded, 
and there is no danger of the men suffer 
ing for «ant of fuel. Thoy live in rude 
huts on the island. Another expedition 
has been sent out with clothing and provis- 
ions, which are expected to last them until 
August first, as no reiief vessel can reach 
ihtrn before that date. It is feared that the 
ship may go to pieces when the ice breaks 
up. This adventure is held by many to 
show the impracticability of the much- 
talked of Hudeon Bay route from the north- 
west to Kurope. 

FLUCTUATING, 

The Wheat Wt Excited Agtin Dy War 
New*—The Fluctuations. 

Chicago, March 25, 8:15 a. m.—Private 
foreign advice« of a warlike tenor, accom- 

panied by another drop in British consols, 
created a very feverish feeling in the wheat 
market at the opening this morning, and a 

rather sharp advance in prices. May 
wheat, which closed at 79} last night, 
opened at 80J and rapidly advanced to 80J 
and then fell back to 80:]. at which figure 
the market was more settled. But the gen- 
eral feeling is very nervous and unsettled. 
Corn advanced to 42 forJMay, but fell off 
Previsions are a shade stronger. 

II a. m.—The wheat market continues to 

display great activity and cxcitempnt. while 
prices fluctuated wildly. May wheat row 

toÄl}. broke off to #1, rallied to 81 J, but 
has again fallen back to 80,. May corn 

advanced to 42], but is off to l-J. Oats 
are 31J for May. Pork and lard are a 

shade higher. 
New l'oitK, March 23. 11 a. y.—Wheat 

opened strong and somewhat excited; 1 J@ 
1 ] higher on war rumors. There is more 

doing in options. 
TEN MILLION POUNDS OF MEAT. 

More Order» for Canned Meat# <or the 

BrltUh Troop*. 
Chicago. March 25.—The N. K. Fairbank 

Canning Company, of this city, has received 

daring the last seven days cable orders fer 
canned beef for the use of the British army, 
which, coupled with additional orders re- 

ceived this morning, makes the aggregate 
to be shipped four million pounds. The 

orders came from the British ar Depart 
menr, the destination of the meat be.ng 
Woolwich. It will require two weeks to fill 
the orders now on nand. The Armour 

Packing Company is alio in receipt of or- 

de*s to supply j,400,<>00 poind*. These 
are the largest orders received here, and 

owing to their magnitude, the supposition 
i* that they are to meet a war emergency. 
The canning houses are working day and 

uigh: in order to meet these demands. 

"Xh® Sora Sot* A*<i*ilnâtIon Society. 

Eikfalo, March 25.—A special from 

Tampa, Fla says the trial of Alfred B. 

Bidwell, formerly of Buffalo, who is charged 
with murder, committed with others known 

as the Sora Sota Assassination Society, wai 

to begin at Pine Level, the county seat of 

Manatee county, Monday, March 16. The 
most intense interest has been shown in the 

proceedings, and the livee of the P"®0"?™ 
have l*en repeatedly in Jeopardyj The 

srrand jury has indicted Bidwell and eight 
others tor murder in the first degreo. lhe 

cas*s are continu.*d to the next term ot 

court. 
X« J Men «hilTœated. 

P;TT-iiKt March 25.—At Sewickley, 
Pa this afternoon, two well diggsrs named 

Andrew Pearie and S. Saunders, were suf- 

focated bye»«. They had just paljod a 

Leavv blast and Pearce started 10 the bot- 

tom "to see the effect, when he was over- 

come. Saunders went to hu assistance ana 

was also suffocated. When taken oat >>oth 

men were de Ad. 
The Gospel Is Tree and the Preacher Lose-». 

Marietta, Ga., March 25.-A preacher 
who sued the Marietta and North Georgia 
Railroad Company for salary as chaplain to 

their convict gang, has been r.on^uited by 
the Supreme Court on the ground that the 

Goppel being free the preacmg of it cannot 

create a claim for compensation. 
Claim the Forfeited Land. 

Tt csoK, A«., March 25.-Announcement 
was made yesterday that the forfeited lanJs 

ot the Texas Pacific were opened to entry 
/la fffpaf frjîK t() the I Hit© 1 

This caused a Rreat ruin \o w 

Stages Und Office. The office« have all 

tfcey can do to make the entries. Thousand* 
of acres will be reclaimed. 

MlnKter phelp« and «1- 

I NkwYobi March 25.—Nr. E. J. Pnelps. 
minister to England, was in town yesterd^ 
He left for New Haven during the day. He 

•aid «would not be 
Wv* America within tnree weess, anu 

wouU probably be a long«, time than that 

I before he could settle up his engagemeats. 

OrTot 0«t for a Ort*«. 

lie. You. Much «.-G»enJ 0«.l 

.ho». co.Mder.bfe i«pro«x»t th.. moro- 

^ H. «U J1 uigbt. At Dooa h. 

I went out driving- 
Nl*«»ra *U1. Par* BUI Pa^; 

Au4»t. 2 V, H«cb ».-TI» J* f*°" 
.„ inr tkft reservation around Niagara 

^"passed the Assembly this morning. 

O^erJ^ua- *c<J«ade Dead. 

«Y March 25-General James 

■SSfcM * » brothe,'. reüdenc« 

this morning, aged 59. 

tt«. jt-ÄSast 
ot Goat. no^time in procuring Sal- 

'.ïi'Joï UBU-IÄ- Poe» Î5 cent» » 

heaà* 

KIDNAPPED BY ENGLISH OFFICERS. 

A I>e«ertlng Emgltih Piper Kntleed to Cas- 
•da and Arr«<t«d. 

New Yori, March 25.—Mr«. Ireland, of 
Mott Haven, told the authorities of the dis- 
trict attorney's office this afternoon that her 
husband had been kidnapped by English offi- 
cials. Robert Ireland, aged 30, was a piper 
io the English army until 1876, when he de- 
serted from his garrison at Ayr, Scotland. 
He came to this city and took out naturali- 
zation papers. On the 18th inst. John 
Shields wrote him from Rochester, N. T., 
offering to give the piper a position in 
a concert company then being formed at 
seven dollars a night. Ireland went to 
meet Shields and was icduced to go into 
Canada. Shields here announced himself 
a detective and took the naturalized Amer- 
ican into custody. Ireland was locked up 
and refused permission to write home until 
yesteiday, when he sent a few lines to his 
wife telling her the above facts and adding 
that be would shortly be returned to Eng- 
land 'or trial. Mrs. Ireland was directed to 

communicate with Secretary of State 

Bayard. 
A Child Kill« Her Cousin. 

Richmond, Va., March 25.—Mary Cooper, 
an eight-year-old girl living at Scottsville, 
has confessed to the murder of her sever- 

year-old counsin, Melville Barrett, whose 

body was found in an outhouse a week ago. 
David Cooper, the boy's uncle, has been in 
jail on suspicion of being the murderer. 
Mary says she killed the boy while chastis- 
ing him lor bavin? eaten an egg that be- 
longed to her. Sue anil her sister made 
the boy get on a chair and tie a rope to a 
beam. The girls then tied the rope around 
his neck, knocked the chair away, and while 
ne was hanging Mary struck him on the 
head with a shovel. This agrees with the 
•tory already told by the other girl. 

Indians on the War Path. 

Pikrre, I)ak., March 25.—Indians are at 

werk on the Winnebago reservation. Shocks 
and buildings are being burned all along 
Chappelle Creek and the lives of the settlers 
are threatened. Major Swan telegraphed 
to Pierre last night for aid, and a sheriff s 

posse, well armed, has gone down to the 
scene of the trouble. Clarence Hinckley 
defended his house at the peril of his life, 
and succeeded in driving the savages off 
temporarily, but will immediately have to 
leave. Trouble is brewing all over the 
reservation. Buffalo Ghost Spirit and Lame 
Knee are the ringleaders in the resurrection. 

BRIEF TELEGRAMS. 

Prof. David Swing, of Chicago, formerly 
identified with The Allliance, and latterly 
with the Weekly Magazine, has withdrawn 
from the latter and become permanent'y 
connected with The Current, in an editorial 
capacity. 

Maud S., in charge of her trainer, W. W. 
Bair. left Cincinnati last night for Paila- 
del; hia. 

Although all roads auuounced that the 
rate to New York is £7. it is understood that 
'icktts were sold yesterday in Cincinnati at 

a much lower figure, one evening paper as- 

«trtii'g that tickets could be obtained for *2. 

At Louisville, Kv., Milton Buckner, a 

colored desperado, who murdered D. Hodg- 
gesa, white, at Campbellsville, Ky., a few 

days ago, was arrested. 
A telegram from ex-Mayor Otis, who wa9 

*ith I<evi Kerr when the latter «as drowned 
I in the St. John's river, Florida, says that 

the body was found yesterday and will be 
I sent North. 

John Shinn, Owen Riley and M. Long- 
docker, crossed the river from '^uincy, 111., 
into Missouri yesterday morning to hunt. 
Last night their dog returned, and to-day 
their boat was found stranded below Quincy. 
It is believed they all were drowned. 

INCENDIARISM. 

Two Attempts Made to Fir* a Resident-« at 

Steubenrille 
Special to the RryUtti. 

Stkcbexvili.k, March 25.—Incendiaries 
were at work last night. Two attempts 
were made to fire the residence of Joseph 
Ingler on South Seventh street, by placing 
shavings saturated with oil in different 

places. The flames were extinguished be- 
fore any great damage was done. The per- 

petrators are unknown. 

Grant's Condition Much Improved, 
New York, March 25 —General Grant's 

condition to-day was one of great improve- 
ment, After a good night's rest he arose 

shortly after seven o'clock and partook of 

liquid nourishment, which was continued at 

intervals throughout the day*. At about 3 

o'clock he went for drive in Central Park 
in a close carriage. He was accom- 

panied by Pr. Pou^Ias. Late at 

night Or. Douglas stated that the distin- 
guished patient remained up all day, retir- 
ing jhottly after 10 o'clock. His general 
condition is excellent, it being his best day 
for a week. Were co worse svmptotns visi- 

ble in the throat, and the drive nearly 
five miles, being the longest yet taker, pro- 
duced no visible signs of fatigue. 

To Reduce t!>e Production of Iligh Wines 

Cincinnati, March 25.—At a meeting of 
the Executive Committee of the Western 

Expert Association, here ;Lis afternoon, it 
was resolved to reduce the production of 

high wines from 28 percent, of capacity to 

25 per cent, of capacity. This is for April. 
A re<olution was offered to reduce the pro- 
duction for May to 20 per cent., but this 
was not acted upon. 

Price of Coke Advanced Fen Cents, 

Pittsnt'Kt«, March 25 —At a meeting of 

the Conccilsviiie coke syndicate to day it 
was decided to advance the price of coke to 

81.20 per ton, on April 1st, the present rate 

is $1.10. About 200 furnacaa and 1,000 
foundries will be effected by the increase. 

The trade is reported fair and improving. 
A Suspicious Joke. 

Cincinnati, March 25.—At Muncie, lud, 
William Havpes was killed by Bishop 
Scott last night while stealing chickens 
from the hen house. Haynes intended a 

practicaljoke and was shot by the OTcer of 
the premises. 

The mysterious origin of man has bean 

partially disclosed by the Indianapolis Citi- 
zen who found an infant in a tin-pail at the 

top of a tree. It is to be remembered there 

is nothing mysterious about Dr. Bull's 

Cough Syrup; a few doses will cure vonr 

cough or cola, 

A X¥w idea embraced in Ely's Cream 
Balm. Catarrh is cured by cleansing and 

healing, not by drying np. It is not a liquid 
or snoff, bot is easily applied with the fin- 

ger. Its effect ■ magical and a thorough 
treatment will cure the worst cases Price 

50 cents. At druggists. 60 cents by mail. 

Ely Bros., Ow*f, N- T. 

I have been troubled with catarrh of the 

head and throat for the last five years. 
A boot three years ago I commenced the 

use of Ely's Cream Balm, and from the first 

application I was relieved. The sense of 

smell, which bad been destroyed, was re- 

stored after ncicg one bottle. 1 have foand 

the Balm the only remedy for catarrh 1 have 

used with satisfaction, and it has accom- 

plished a core in my case.?—H. L. Myer, 
Waverly. N Y. 

Having used Ely's Cream Balm for about 

a year, 1 can tay it is just tho thing for ca- 

tarrh. Miss Matte A. Baker, Esst Tern- 

pletOB, Mass. 

TWO SERIOUS FIRES 

In Buffalo, N. Y.—Tha Music Hall 

Borneo, 

ALONG WITH AN OLD CHURCH. 

The McCaull Opera Company Hm 

a Very Narrow 

Escape. 

VALUABLE COSTUMES CONSUMED. 

Bfffalo, N. Y.t March 25.—This even- 

ing as an attache of the Maüc Hall was 

lighting the gas above the stage, the drop 
fly took fire from a defective burner. In 

an instant the whole stage was in flames and 
six minutes later the entire building was 

burning. The McCaull Opera companj 
were dressing preparatory to the production 
of Falka" and barely time to escape, some 

only partially dressed. The company lost 
their entire wardrobe for the opera of 
Falka" "The Little Dake" and "The 

Queen's Lace Handkerchief" and company 
had most of their trunks brought to the 

building and they were consumed. Very few 

persons had arrived to witness the perform- 
ance, and all escaped without injury. An 
hour later the St. Louis Roman Catholic 
church at the rear ol Music Hall took fire, 
und it was soon evident the magnificent 
edifice was doomed. The street be- 
tween the Music Hall and the church 
is very narrow, rendering it impossible for 
a fire department to do effective work. 
George Smith and Joseph Oreen ascended 
ladders in front of the church for the pur- 
pose of assisting firemen and in directing 
the work. The building burned rapidly 
and the firemen and Smith hastily 
loft the roof which they had 
reachcd, but for Jsome reason Oreen 
remained, and frantically rushed to 

the cupola, climbing it in lull view of thou- 
sands of spectators. He climbed to the 
lightning rod, but returned and rushed to 
the body of the roof,which was now burning 
fiercely. He rushed to the corner buildiug, 
and heedless of the firemen's cries,who had a 

tarpaulin stretched for him to jump into, 
he made for the loner end and from it hung 
by the bands fully ten minutes. Attempts 
were'madeto reach him with a ladder, but 
was unsuccessful, owing to the network of 
telegraph wires around the building. At 
this time the entire front of the church 
was enveloped in flames. 

When the smoke cleared away he was 

seen still seen clinging to the edge of the 
roof and then he lunged forward, let go his 
hold and fell, struck on his head and was 

instantly killed. At 8:30 o'clock the tower 

ofthemu&ic hall fell and a few minutes 
after the front walls fell into the street 
The «outh wall, which was unusually strong- 
ly built as it whs within 10 feet of a large 
private dwelling, remains intact. The fire 
was finally confined to the Music 
Hall and church. The Music 
Iiall was completed in 1883, 
having been about a year in course of erec- 

tion. The St. Louis Church was the oldest 
Romnn Catholic Church in this city. The 
music hall will be remembered as the 
place of the holding of the grand mus- 

ical festival of 18 s.!, the Democratic 
State Convention in the fall of 1883 and 
the grand fesiival at which Theodore 
fhomas aud Dr. Damrosch appeared in 

.'une, 1884. 

Fokmkri.y weak, nervous, dyspeptic and 
debilitated individuals who found only dis- 

appointment in the various bitters and 
secret quack nostrums, pretended kidney 
medicines, etc., are agreerbly surprised to 

regain perfect health and strength of mind 
and boay, and complete heart s ease and 
freedom from aches and pains by the use of 
Dr. (Tuysott's Yellow Dock- and Sarsaparilla. 
It restores every disordered function to a 

normal condition. 

MARTIN'S F ERBT. 

Among those mentioned as po'sesmnp 
the qualifications necessary to fill the posi- 
tion of water works trustees are Messrs. 
•lohn F. Miller, Benjamin Exley, James 
Croesley, .lohn Seitz, John Welsh, Wm, Lip- 
hart and David Park. These are all men 

uf good standing and business ability and 
any of them would no doubt satisfy the peo- 
ple if elected. 

On Tuesday evening both rinks had ex- 

tra attractions, and both drew large crowds. 
At the Excelsior, Master Waltz gave a very 
rice exhibition drawing forth applause by 
his fine work. Master Waltz is a very fine 
skater, and deserved (he liberal attendance 
ti8 performance brought forth. 

Prof. Erank Melrose, the celebrated one- 

legged skater and horizontal bar performer, 
gave a very creditable display of Ina ablli- 
ies. Dis skating was necessarily rather 

limi » d, but hi» performance on the bar was 

dimply immense. 
(Ju Friday night the Eureka will hold a 

children's carnival, and on Saturday night 
be G. A. II. will hold a drill on skates. 

Most of the old soliiers have never been on 

skates, and their drill will, beyond a doubt, 
be very funny. 

The Martin's Ferry foot-ball club will 

play a game of base ball at the Excelsior 
some time soon. 

Public examination has been in progrès* 
during the past two days in Nos. !' and 10 
at the public schools. 

Yesterday these iwo rooms closed the 
winter term with h very interesting literary 
and mufical exercise. In No. 10. besides 
the regslar entertainment, Addie Blumen- 
berg gave an excellent exhibition of his 
ubiliti»-« an a violinist. To day and Friday 
No. 11 will be examined. To-morrow af- 
ternoon. the school paper, edited by Jo3eph 
Wier. will be read to the visitors. 

Fied VaiiPelt's t(.im hauled Gô bushels 
cf coal over the hill from Glenn'aRun yes- 
terday. Tie "o'de«t inhabitant" cannot re- 
member of ever knowiug two horses to 

bntg tit same annual cf coal through the 
cut. 

Rev. David Updegraff and Mr. Clark 
Bowers, cf Mt. Plensant, were in town ye* 
terday. 

The I.augLlin mill ptiddlers are off for 
want of ore. It is rumored that this mill 
Las orders for nearly all its nails. 

There »ill be Episcopal cottage services 
I »his afternoon at the residence of Miss Ann 
: F. Miller. 

Mr. John L. Schilling moved his house- 
bold foods to his bouse in Bellaire rester- 

I day. Mr. Schilling was a good citizen, who 
took an active part in all public affairs. 

I While we are sorry to see him leave us we 

! feel that our loss is Bellaire's gain. 
And still they come Lewis Junkins is 

I the happy father of a fine boy baby. 
The public library at W. Q. Hall's office 

will not be open t'tf after April first 
For Rent—The boarding house near the 

L&ughlin miH Enquire ofWm. Clark. * 

Do roc need a remedy that will cure 

every kind of humor from a pirn;»!* or 

eruption to the worst scrofula ana srphilliit 
disorders, use Dr. GuysoU's Yellow Dock 

ard Sarsaparilia. Three to fire bottles care 

skin disease, salt-rhecm or tetter. Four to 

ten bottles cure running, nicer*, scrofula 
and all syphilitic disorders. One to three 
bottle« cure sore«, boil*, carbuncles, etc 

One to two bottles cares pimples on the 

face, blotches, etc. It is the ooly perfect 
blood purifier that can be made from a 

thorough knowledge of dru««. Ajk your 
druggist for it Take do substitute. 

{PELLSB URO WAIFS. 
t* ike Réguler, 

y,'tLLammn W. Va., March 25.—The re- 

main« ofcDanforth Brown, of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, brought to this citj this morning 
tad intavgkd in the Brooke Cemetery at 10 
o'clock. Mr. Brown was born and raised 
in thia cognty, and was for many years a 

prominent business man of Wellsburg, bat 
removed to Cincinnati about twenty years 
ago, who* he had resided until his "death. 

George Moran, aged 72 years, a life-long 
resident of Wellsburg, died yesterday. 

A ten-y«ar-old son of Mrs. Good died to- 
daj. I The boataess of the town has taken a de- 
cided turn for the better, and is now fairly 
active. ^: 

The city,«lection will be held on the first 
Tbaraday in elect a mayor, six members oi 
council, and other town officer! The issue 
will b« liaèfise and anti-license with the 

probability of a close fight. The citizen's, 
or license «çket, has already been chosen. 
The tempejifcce ticket will be chosen at a 

mass nien»fcg to be held in the Court 
house on Thapday evening. 

The farmed speak of the scarcity of ififtd 1 

for their stock and are buying great quan- 
tities of both hay and grain that is being 
shipped here from the West. It is reported 
that winter wheat is badly damaged by the 
severe weather. 

The miners at tbe Diamond coal and 
coke works are out on a strike. Fortunate- 
ly for WelUburg people they are not de- 
prived of fuel while this state of affairs is 
exis ing, but can appreciate the benefit of 
gas firts. 

ANOTUKK KI MOR 

That Will Doubtlessly Cause Much Com- 
ment lu Iron Circles. 

It is said that a meeting of t'io nailers of 
this city will take place at an early d ly, and 
it is asserted that they will take sjtne action 
in regard to their relation with the boiler3 
It is said they will dissolve their relation in 
the Amalgamated Association, but their de- 
cision in respect to the matter is yet to be 
made, and nothing definite can be stated. 
It was learned that Hersey lodge of Belia;re 
met last night for the purpose of surrender 
ing its charter as a subordinate lodge in the 
Association. The action will be followed 
by others in all probability, and it is as j 
serted that the majority of the nailers in 
h hat is known as the Wheeling dist-ict and 
in the grater part of the West, will then be 
independent of the Amalgamated Associa- 
tion. 

Heretofore this association has been 
recognized as one of the strongest labor or- 

ganizations in existence, but it seenn to 
have lost its influence and usefulness. Tuere 
are many reasons which might be. citcd for 
this alleged break, among which are, first, 
the fact that some differences have sprung 
up between the nailers and pnddlers, the 
head officials have assumed to take sides at 
times and even to advise a course which 
the association as a whole did desire, in 
regard to next year s scale of wages. It 
bas been tfcougl t by many that this disso 
lution has been imminent for some 

time for with the establishment 
of steel plants and the manu- 

facture of e.tvl Laiis in this section, th? 
puddlers had little use for the organization 
ns th«-ir positions were dissolve! with their 
introduction, and for the naile s woi.'ûng 
steel to remain in an association con rollei 
!iV puddîer.s r.nd iron nail workers in oth-*r 
parts of the country would seem to be folly 
on their part. 

Whether the nailers will remain out ot 
the Association altogether or form an inde- 
( ndent orgs^ii/.a'.i ja is merely a matter of 
conjecture It is p.-serted that a meeting 
will be held in this city some time 
tbe coming stumer to consider the 
advisability of forming an independent 
organisationdi=rin tfrom »' p Amalgamated 
Association, or remaining in the association 
bnd still be independent in their move- 

ments. but us there are about seven hundred 
of them and they form one of the most im- 

portant branches iu the industry, it is not 

at all unlikely they will come to the former 
conclusion. 

In cither case mat;er3 will be in a much 
better shnpp. f.:r the nailer* can regulate 
their own prices and the pnddlers c-.n do 
the Mime, without consultation and the 

necessity of obtaining the acquieaence of the 
other branches. It would teem that this 
condition of affairs wou'd lessen the proba- 
bility of strikes, as many ot the complica- 
tion of amalgamation would be avoided. 

The Wise Cat. 
London Spectator. 

We ourselves have known a cat who 
would recognize his master's footsteps after 
v hree months absence, and come oat to 
tut et him in the hall, with tail erect, and 
purring all over as if to the ver? verge of 
!;urstiug. And another cat we know, who 
comes up every morning between 6 and 7 
o'clock to wake his master, aits on the bed, 
and very gently feels first one eyelid and 
then the other with his paw. When an eye 
opens, but not till tlien, the cat sets up a 

loud purr, like the prayer of a tire-worship- 
per to the rising sun. 

Those who say lightly that cats care only 
fo> places, and not for persons, should go 
to the Cat Show at the Crystal Palace,where 
they may see recognitions between cat and 
owner that will cure them of to shallow an 

opinion. When we were last there, one 

s:rikirg instance «ell in our way. Cats 

preatly dislike these exhibitions; a 

cat, as a rule, is like (jueeo 
Vashti, ut.willing to be shown, even 

to the nobles, at the pleasure of an 

Ahauserus. Shy, scnaitiv?, wayward, and 

independent, a cat represents being phced 
upon acushiou in a wire iage, and exposed 
to the unintelligent criticism, to say nothing 
of the fingprs. of ft nio1" of sightseers. One 

very eminent cat belonging to the Master's 
Common Room at Christ Church, Oxford, 
whose size and 'oeautv have on several oc- 

casions entailed on him the hard necessity 
of attending a cat show, takes, it is saiJ, 
three days to recover from the sense of 
humiliation and disgust which he feels 
whether he gets » prize or not On the oc- 

casion to which we refer, 4a row of distin- 
guished cats were sitting, each ou hi« 

cushion, with their backs turned to the 

sightseers, while their faces, when from time 

to time visible, were expressive of the deep- 
est gloom and disgust. Presently twj little 

girls pushed through the crowd to the ewe 

of one of these cats, crying. "Thara s 

'Dick!'" Instantly the great cat turned 
around, his face transfigured with joy, purred 
loudly, and endeavored to fcratch open the 
front ot the cage, that he might rejoin his« 
little friends, who were with difficulty per 
snaded to leave him at the show. 

He Knew U1« Father. 

Fi*thing Tonst. 

"Now, Johnnie," said his teacher, "if 

your father borrows $100 and promises to 

pay |10 a week, how much will he owe in 
seven weeks7" 

"One hundred dollars,' said Johnnie. 
"I'm ftfraid you don't know your lesson 

very well," remarked the teacher. 
"I may not know my lemon very well," 

Johnnie frankly acknowledged, "bat I know 

my father. 
The Wfctaky Bnilnm. 

ITea.se do not confound any of the whisky 
bitten, vhioh topers take and drunkards de- 

light in. with that altogether different arti- 
cle, 'Browa'a Iron Bitters." No toper 
wants Brown's Iron Bitters, for there is noth 

ing in it to satisfy the cravings of his de- 

based appetite. This great iron medicine 

gives strength and new îif \ not a mere un 

«hclofcocne s'.imclus Ponder, of 

Washington county. Tern., writes that *f:er 
umg two bottles of it ht wm cured of -Irs- 

pepift. No "whisky bitVrs** cjcTJ aehiere 
seek a result. 

Tskr Cheney's Stomach and Livw » 

lator 0 per bottle. 6 br.iles fir ?"» J) 
Sold by all druggü;*. 

WAR IN THE NORTHWEST. 

The Reil Rebellion Exciting That 

Section. 

FIFTEEN MOUNTED POLICE KILLED. 

The Insurrection Is Said to Be Well 
Planned — The Insurgents 

Number One Thousand 

H4RLY MEN WELL ARMED. 

Wikxipeg, Man*., March 25.—Nothing is 
I ihled of here save tbe rebellion, and as re- 

ports come in the excitement increased. Ia- 

ttlii^cnce has just been received of an at- 

tack yesterday by the rebels upon a detach- 
of mounted police which was 

prcceeding to the relief of Fort Carlton. 
Fifteen of the police were killed and others 
wcunded. Another report in circulation is 
to tbe efleet that Riel has been shot and the 
rebels have captured and have im- 
prisoned forty whites and have taken 
possession ot more stores. Four In- 
dian chiefs and their bands have joined 
the insurgents, who now number over 1,000 
hardy men, all well armed. A dispatch 
Irom Edmonton to the Hudson Bay Com- 
pany says -400 half-breeds are located in the 
vicinity, holding secret meetings and organ- 
izing for action. The insurgents have 
leizid several private stores, and are monac- 

ing liudren Bay trading posts. General 
MiddletcD, Commarder in Chief of the 
Canadian militia, vrill arrive Thursday sad 
take command of the expedition against 
the rebels. The Ninetieth battalion and 
field battery and Middltton will follow by I sj "icinl train and overtake them. The Win- 
nipeg ditachment bf mounted police left 
tbis cornÎTg for the scene. The commissary 
df part ment is busy purchasing horses, wag- 
ons and other supplies. It is proposed to 
break the Ninetietn regiment into throe di- 
visions and forward them from diflerent 
points along the railway. New arrivals 
from Prince Albert say the half-breeds 
nave been preparing all winter for an ap- 
.-ising and are well provided with s«pp!ies, 
irumunitition, etc. Military circles have 
)»< n busy all day. Iiecruits are being re- 
vived for'both corps, as a full complement 
is wanted. Two hundred men have beea 
enlisted, and awkward squads were drilling 
all day The men are being supplied with 
hccoutrements and ammunition. The 
Hoops were dismissed for the night, but 
buglers galloped all over the city euinmoa- 

irg m*"n to arms, in order that they could 
start for the seat of the disturbances at sun- 
lise Ii is toorning. 

BKLLAIKE. 

The ice ttopped at Kardia yesterday and 
:Le su amer 'luegram ia reported to oj in a 

bud condition. 
lienry Daily is proud of the jackknite he 

was awarded as the most awkward skater at 

the Elysian rink. 
General V.'arner had a hot time of it 

while in the city. Aspirants for the Boll- 
rdre postodice are continually ripening, but 
10 the small armv General Warner ad- 
dressed words to this effect: "Keep cool, 
boys, Mr. Cleveland has the sa?tDg of tbe 
whole matter.'' The gentleman loft yester- 
day morning for Pitt.iburg, where he at 
tended a meeting of tbo Pennsylvania Com 

pany and asked that body to see that work 
on the Ohio Valley railroad to Marietta was 

proceed with at once. 
Said a glass manufacture: "Suppose the 

stiike is declared off not half of' the' fac- 
iories idle will start up now. as they have 
-:cck to fill til trade until fall. 

1'ev. C. W. Frazier, a native of Africa, 
will give a lrce lecture on Thursday even- 

ing in ihe A. M. Church, on Rose Hill. 
The private skating party at the Elysian 

Rii.b. on Thursday evening, promises to be 
;he event of the season. Visitors from 

Bridgeport, Wheeling, St. Clairsville and 
Parnesvillt will be present. The polo club 
has dccided to award the most handsome 
lady present with a beautifully engraved 
a dal. 

The Bellaire window glass works will 
close down on Saturday. The Crystal will 
be the only factory running then and it will 
not continue long, as there is no trade. 

West lake fouled Shuttlcworth in the race 

at the Buckeye, and the decision w ia re- 

served. 
John Shuttleworth is candidate tor asses- 

sor in tbe Second ward on the Republican 
ticket. 

The ice gorged at this point, ye«»erday, 
Sat the Katie Stockdnle cut through it. 

It is now sa ted that John Fiunerty aud 
others will erect onotherrink. 

An occasional saicMui i»r«-pvr j*-»/* «» "u® 

for Sunday selling. 
The chaps who would oust the present 

-upcrintendent of the tvater works had bet 
ter go «low. Mr. Wilfon has made an 

efficient official nnd discontent should not 

rule sound judgment. 
.Nihil il( Dermott will sell his saloon to a 

^emleraan in Wheeling. 
Two hundred volumes will be put in the 

South Bellaire M. E. Sunday School li 

braiy. 
Martin McGinty has purchased the War- 

ren prcperly on Belmont street foi $2,000. 
John O'Donnell is back at work again. 
11. Jj. Beck is back from an eastern trip 

of a couple of weeks. 
Mrs. Bee Holliday has returned to Steu- 

ben vi lie. 
Dr. C. J. McCulIough is having his new 

offce on Bc'mont street fixed up. 
W«. Cunningham is traveling for tlie 

Ohio valley foundry. 
Carpenters out of work have found the 

new rinks that have and aie building a good 
thing for them. I 

Today u the Feast of the Annunciation 
of the Bltufed Virgin Mary in the Catholic 
church. 

William Satterfield, of Brilliant, is in ; 
tîwn 

The Rock Hill school had its picture taken 

yesterday. 
The recent concert in Si John church 

cleared $136. 
I>al!aa Hammond has a fr>ot racer over 

hi« way who wants to tackle anything in the 

neighborhood. 
Father Cnll goes to Dennison to-day. 
('apt. "Ihos. Garrett is at Pipe Creek veil- 

ing some property. 
Cliff Mama, of Woodafitid, was ia town 

yesterday. 
Jefferson Bowers, of Martin's Ferry, was 

in town yesterday. 
The expenditures of the city Boeri of 

Education for the year just passed, have 

been $4,638 more than the receipt«. 
1 he discontented are bosy hunting flaws 

in I he .character aad work of thepreaem Sa- 

pc-notecdeot of the Water Work«. Mr. Wil- j 
son has made an efEcient oûci&l, and is a 

hard worker, bestowing moat of his leisere 
time in work on the street«. 

Council ia trying to get np some scheme 
to itceoae the skating rinks. Better leave 1 

well enough alone. 
Two Rose Hill renient« had a scalding 

•crape, and the Marshal was called. I 
Adam Faupel ha« resigned as Water 

Works trustee 
Here is talk of a weekly German paper 

bete. 
Hat carnival at the Buckeye rink try 

titpbc 
The Katioval l'nion meet« this eretiag. 
Des r*r* wt th# KlyaUn rink to r.igbt 
Tb-> El>*i<n l'îok pivr« Tuecdty, W«î-j 

t 'rdt.y »uk Th»:n-rf»v «f-'rr.-xie« • /ccluiv-lf 
to Ucx». AU «aCwi dcMring to leara vc 

É 

rjQuested to attend any ol these sessions. A 
lull corps oI instructors are alwayi oo hand. 

The private partj at ike Klysian rink to- 

night «ill be the event of the season. Par- 
ties «ill be present from all the neighboring 
cities. A pretty medal will be presented to 

the handsomest lady skater. 
Thornberry and Booth are buying wool 

and »hipping it to Lowell, Mass. 
Egg« are coming down in price Yester- 

day's sun «ill put ne* life into the hens. 
A meeting of the window glass workers is 

Oilled tor Saturday evening. 
Will H. Camp will move his fiuailv f 

Virginia, where be has a farm. 
Rev. C. W. Frazier lectures this evening 

in the A. M. £ charcb. on Rose Bill. 
School closes on Friday for one week. 
Jobn Bolen is making his o*n pegs in 

the Fourth ward. 
Bellaire has no need to hire professional 

fancy skaters any longer. The exhibition 
given by ourjoifn Charlie Bankin was about 
a* (rood as any ever given here. 

Marshal Healy, of Beuwood, was over 

yesterday on business. 
Mrs. Ô. A. Birdsong is quite ill. 
Kev. 1). B. Cull is in Dennuon. 

Strolle is home from a visit with 
fiircds nt Belmont. 

The sireet commissioner will soon luve 
h<s usu&l let oi workmen on the streets if 
the good weather continues. 

Work on the new B. A t). turn table is 
pre pressing. 

T he lecture by Dr. C. W. Smith, to-night 
in the Fiist M. K. Church will be interesting. 
It is the lact lecture of the course and should 
be well attended. 

Spangler Post No. 09, G. A. B. .will give 
an entertainment for the purpose of raising 
monev to defray the expenses of Decoration 
Da v. The committee asks for help from the 
ladies 

ON TOB OHIO. 

ân K|>itotue ol Sown Concerning the Boats 
and llontmen. 

A report last ni^ht stated that the Tele- 
gram was caught in an ice gorge at Sardis 
at J is in a bai fix. fî^wever, this mast be 
* mistake, ns the Telegram only mm to 

Clarington. 
No Hoods this year unless the unexpected 

lia] jitiis. There will be no great floods in 
our rivers; the danger is past. Last year 
the rivers began tu rise in the firct week in 

February, and in the middle of the month 
the Ohio at Cincinnati exceeded 71 feet. 

The Ilenry PelJus is laid up at Cincinnati. 
Kanawha river is falling and New river 

stationary. 
The packet Boselle, sunk in Kanawha in 

the ice, has been repaired and has entered 
the Coal Valley and Charleston trade. 

Point Pleaant.—The I>. T. Lane and 
George Matheson left for Cincinnati with 
216,000 bushels of Kanawha coal. 

Clerk A. J. Slavin.of the Emma Graham, 
is at Parkertburg waiting for the river to 
rise and the ice to run out. 

The steamer Ctilboiin struck the fîriggs- 
v'lle bridge m the liliuoi.« river and was wiih 
• ifticulty saxtd from »inking. 

The towhoatfl Huymond Horner und lion/, 
'ai ded their ?o-.v of coal at Now Orleans 
.ii stiirud for home with empties. 

'] he Will ;• jh river is reported fall ofico 
rom tl.oif to hi p.* 

The üiütlitr ol Crt|.'*;i» Hubert lUilard 
ditd at St. Allans, W. lu 

'lhe • »hin Hiver train arriving at (5 p. m 

yesterday reported the Katie Stock lale pass- 
ing Sardis, having broken her way through 
the ice. 

l he Monitor, aliich went to the assist- 
ance of the Kiigen«, snoc»«d«d in breaking 
her way through the gorge and hauling the 
Kugem- nnd her barges out, and both boats 
proceeded cn their way, rejoicing—at least 
the crews did. 

Mate Ilenry Rouce, of .the steamer Alex 

Swift, is in the city. 
The C. W. Hatchelor, Capt. Wintringer, 

arrived last night from Pittsburg, and will 
leave this morning at 7 o'clock (or Pitts- 
burg and way landings. 

The Telegram will be tc-Jay's Clarington 
packct at 3 a. m. 

Capt. dole Wehrman arrived yesterday 
from Cincinnati, and left in the evening on 

the 3:50 train for his home in Hack IMI 
liottom. 

The marks last night indicated 3 feet 4 
inches in the channel, and rising. 

PirrsitCRi;, Pa March 25. —River 2 
feet and falling. Weather clear and cold. 

Cairo, March 2.V—Hiver 28 feet, 8 
inches and falling. Weather clear, Ther- 
mometer 30° 

Kvaistti-I.e, March 2'i.—River 1.1 feet 6 
inches and failing. 

Ciwihhati, Marth 2.V—River 12 feet 
d inches and falling. Weather clear and 
warmer. 

Lonsvir.i.r, March 26.—River falling 
with 7 feet in the canal. Weather clear and 

pleat ant. 

NcTKJTiot s food is essential as a moans 

of restoring a consumptive to health. A 
medicine that will strengthen the lungs and 
t-oolh all irritation is also necessary. Such 
a remedy ia Dr. Wistars Halsain of Wild 
Cherry. il is the only preparation of wild 
cherry that gives complete satisfaction. It 

quick v eure« coughs and colds. 

A U>-ranrkubla Cam>. 

Mr« Herry Kllis, 600 Scott street Mil- 
waukee, V.i/consia, writes: "I)r. 8. B 
linruian «. Co., ('oluuji>us, 0.; I im in- 
due« d by a wni* of duty to the suffering to 

make a brief rtatement of your remarkable 
cur« of mraelf. I wm a mont miserable 
sufftrer from the varioni annoying and dis- 

tressing dis'-aoe* of deheat« persona, which 
cauffd me to be confined to my bed for a 

long time, being even too weak to even bear 

my weight upon my feet 1 waa treated by 
the most reputable physician« in oor city, 
each and all spying w*j could do nothing 
for me. I had given op all hopes of ever 

being well. In this condition I began to 

take your Maxaus I'trlxa. and I am moat 

happy to say in three months I waa perfect- 
ly well—entirely cured, without any ap- 
pliance« or ruiport of any kind." 

Mr. 0. A. rrochl, New Portage, Summit 
county, Ohio, write*: My wife ha/i b*en 
rick for about fire rear». In the first place 
the doctor called it leucorrh<ea and treated 
it about one year, ao<i site gr>w *or<v! and 
turned to ulceration oi tiie womb, and was 

treated for that two years, but ahe grew 
worne and the doctor gav* Ler on. Then I 

employed Dr. Underwood, one of the beat 
•loctors of Akron, but under his treatment 
the grew worse. She waa paralysed; she 
had loet ail the cense of feeling and her 
eyesight She could not walk for nearly 
t«o veara. About ox ninths ago Under- 
wood gave her up. She tried joir Pranra. 
bhe has taken three bottle« and it did her 
more good than an? other medicine. The 

paralysis has aboat left her; her <7««ight is 
getting better. We will continue the Me of 
Pskt sa until she is welL" 

Mr. Isaac Nicodemus, Schellabarg, Bed- 
ford county. Pa., writes: "I am induced, 
by a sen* of doty to the »offering, to make 
a brief statement of y oar remarkable help, 
aa a sufferer of catarrh in my head and 
throat I doctored with om of tie bett phy 
si ci ana in oar place for that dreaded diseaae, 
catarrh, and fona-1 so relief. Bat is I££3 
I lost my speech, and waa not able to do any 
kind of work for near thre* months. I could 
teither eat cor sleep. Ptzcux and Maxa 
ms did wocders for me. I used three bet- 
tlet of PfcfttrxA and one of Maxim*, and 
now I am in better health than I hare bees 
for ten yean, and I can heartily recommend 
veer mediate to ail suffering from that 
dre-td di*»ase. catarrh." 

Mr. I. W. Wood. Mt Sterling, Ohio, tarr 

Year me/Sdr* g->e»good *%t'uimction. My 
c-i.««carers »prak L:f hly of i'l esrat:re prop 
artaeft." 

TURKEY AND RUSSIA 

Combine Against tha English 
Which Cannes. 

mamimmmm 

MUCH EXCITEMENT M LONOOtt 

And a Startling Dedine in Securities 
Which is Evidence That 

Grave 

NEWS MAY BE SHORTLY EXPECTEO. 

1/O.vdok, March 25.—There is mach ei- 

dttmeut here over reporta from CooaUoti 

nople to the effect that the Porte has asked 
the advice of Bismarck in regard to the 
Turco-Russian alliance against Kngland. 

Earl Granrille at once aent for the Tmrfc 
iih Ambassador and Haaaan Pekni Pub, 
and special envoy ol the Sultan, au j had an 

interview -with there. It ia rumored that 
the interview was owing to the report from 

Corslanticople of the ltusao-Turkish alli- 
ance against Kngknd. 

Another diapatch aavs: The feeling of 
alarm iu minuuerial ciitlea at the pro«pect 
of a Kuaso Turkish alliance can hardljr be 
* x*jrir« iated. l<ord Granville, Minister lor 
t or ign Affairs, has had special interviewa 
t vday with both Musarua Patha, the Turk- 
iah Minister, and Kehmi Pasha, the special 
envov of the Turkish Government to Bag- 
land. 

In constquenee of the critical turn whick 
the Atghan question has taken, securities ol 
all descriptions are weak. Consols are 

falling rapidly, and at this hour (2.HO p. m. ) 
are ijuoteJ at 972. This is a decline of J 
per cent, within an hour,and is looked upon 
iid a conclusive evidence that news of the 

gravest character may ba made public at 

any moment. 
Tin- lit 11 ialt Loon Hulling Ip. 

SaiKim, March 25.—Grendier« «mi the 
Surr«-y regiment reached Saukiui from lb* 
Xereba without lots, although they «* 

changed shot* with hostile Arab* on the 
way. The Arab« lost 400 men in y ester 

day's skirmish. Kritish loose«« in last Sun- 

day's battle was much greater than first re- 

ported. Gen. Graham today telegraphed 
the home government he fear« he nuit add 
to the list of that dar'« killed the 3H men 

still missing from Sikhs' (India) regiment. 
Loy Pox, March 25.—(iranville today 

h id a number of interview« with Muaurua 
l'aaha, Turkish miniatcr to England, and 
A aasen Feh in i i'aaha, apecial envoy fron 
l'orte. 

Raker Saeeeads Gould. 

Borrox, March 25.—In Kxeculire Com- 
mittee the director« of the I'nion Pacific 
nil way this afternoon K. K itaker, of tbia 

city takes the plat e of Jay Gould. »ho de 
clined re-election. 

flMO lite I.ntfut £*tluinfe. 

Si'akim, March 25.—Latest returns place 
the number of killed and wounded iu Sun- 
day's battle as 5^0, including camp foi 
lowers. 

The itnmn Tu kr» "ftil l',iutng«ri 

I/<>Kl>oK, March 25.—The steamer Home 
failed from Liverpool today lor New York 
in his first voyage this season. She took 
i.liout ToO passengers, the largest number 
(tubarkedon any trans-Atlantic steamer 

fcr several months. Tb« steamer Oregon 
from New York reports that Suu Jay abe 

[ afpfd «ko «M«««» Uamki«*« t»mmm 

more, March 10, for Liverpool, with her en- 

gine disabled and proceeding slowly. 
Tita Dynamit« Ca«* The N*)<ir'i Flau« 
Dcni.ix, Marrh 25.—After inquiry into 

tlio circumstances of the recent dyna nite 

outrage at the Glenfin Protestant church, 
one lilaeklmrn, a witness in the case, was 

placed under arrext. 

A newspap'r received a ropy of a letter 

al'egfd to bave been sent by Mayor O'con- 
Dir intimating that the civic flag 
was n-mcved from be mansion hua.it 
in order to prevent any possibility 
of incult to the Prince of Wales by lower- 

ing the flag. I.ottera says when the 
Prince arriver the flag will be hoisted in a 

prominent position in Dublin, and ibou- 
Handa of stalwart !.ao<Js will be ready to 

guard it if necessary, and that it wiU be 
taken to other towns on the Prince's tour 
for a similar purpose. 

Tli* FnglUlt Pres* on Nr. I'helps. 

I/OXPO*, March 25.—Much curiosity is 

eiprewed in the l/ondon newspapers about 
Mr. Phelps, the new American minister (• 
the Court of St. James, who is generally de- 
scribed aa a Vermont Senator and professor 
at Yale College. The St Jams«' and Pall 
Mall Gazette are positively bratal in «peak- 
ing of his presumed insignificance, but the 
Times Post and I>aily Newa are coarteoa«. 
A leading American banker said today: 
"I have known the new Minister twenty 
j ears lie will make his mark her« ia di- 
plomacy, society and in the rirclas of aft 
sciencta.'' 

BRIDGEPORT. 

On April fitu Win. (look will o\*n a feed 
■tor« in connection with kiigrxti buaineaa. 

Several o1 our bnaiaeta men complain ol 
tl '• annoyance ranaed by «mall boja rattling 
tUir door* and throwing things again* 
window* after dark. 

Mile« Cams, who baa Urn on tbe aick 
lut for acveral daja ia on tbe mend. 

I*. Homer Trueman, ol Hoeton, ia is 
town, viaiting bia brother, Kd Troeaan. 

W. H. I » I nam or« baa returned from a 

vivt to bia parent« in Fairpciat. 
A private party wu pre« at tke Man- 

motb rink by freorge II ein lein on Tuoaday 
night There were atoot twenty fire cooptai 
from Wheeling Wide* aevaraJ from Bridge- 
port. After having a good time akatiag, 
they repaired to Mr. Heinleta't home,where 
ai elegant topper waa apread. ^ 

Mr Clariea Htimmet/. waa ia town jm- 
terday. 

f*epoty KL'riff Sedywick, of St C lair a- 

ville, waa in town jeaterday. 
There are to be three c Aincilmeo elected 

tbir. apring to fill tbe nlacea of M«ML Alex- 
an'Itr, Kobn and ilowell, whose 1er« em- 

pire. Tl>e«e men have proven good piSIic 
servanta and would aiand re-elecnoo. 

Miaa Dora H«tal*ia leavaa today fer 
Pittffcuiw to viart friend*. 

Mr. Iboaiaa Maxwell hai jn»t fintaked 
(/gering and decorario? the Kirkwi>| 
Pr "»bvterian church. aad ia now working aa 
tbe oft.ee of Mr. A. J. Begra. Tkta otto* 
and three in the aame Vnildiag are amoag 
tbe Gteat fo be fonnd anywhere bcraaboaW, 
and afVrr Mr. Maxwell geta throngk they 
will over lay anytkiagof the kiad la WWÜ- 
1 ^ or vicinity 

Mr. Z. D Kile, of tke C., L. ft W., vaiia 
town yeaterday. 

Nortk Weet Ml yatfarday oa a h nain— 
trip Car J. C. Daat ft Oa. 

Bad only keen able to gal ft kettle «I 
Brown a Iraa Bitiaaa ia ki* auefla of aarvaaa 
ncaa and gnat 'phyâcal deUHty. it woaU 
havt been a mighty klaaaing to kha aad » 
wood erf a! kelp to u work. Bat ke Bead 
400 yean before Browa'a Iroa Mtm kaJ 
beeakeardat literary warfare aad kaey 
clergyman kaow tke advantagei af thM 

great iroa toaic. Tke Rer. D. .P. Mealy. 
Taaipfce. Tern., «ara: "*Nrra>ar»«». p»w- 
tratwn and in' ire^ioe •^jgMÉraff^e'ed my 
beal'k. Brcwna Iroa aa* 

J.' 
Ta* Cr eat riak ao»l*ww* ̂  bi«fc^ 

aad roller »Irate erlnta mr-lmg. wW appaOff 
at tke Çb|^rr »trtet rink toaigkl 


